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the oircumstaiioes of' ibis case itself to iaduee ns to draw siicli a 
distinction iiere, and ifc is impossible to avoid remarking tliat if 
matters of feeling can be adaiitted, aud we are not sure they slioiild 
not in arriving at the amount; of what is a i*easonable aliovvaace, 
the case of a ” widowad motlaor” deprived of her onlj son and the 
contingent advantages that raigkt have accrued to her had ha 
survived seems the more deserving of sjnnpathy and ooiisiderdtioti. 
It if3 a fact not to be lost sight of in this case that, down to the death 
of the respondent’s son, Rndr M'ani Singh, on the 2nd December, 
187C, the appellants made duo pjovision for her and her child ac
cording to their position and the family custom, bat immediately after 
the latter’s decease they stop the allowance not only for the one but 
as to both. Such a proceeding appears indefensible aud altogether, 
inconsistent with the position they now take up. They are actually 
in enjoyment of the profits of the share of the villages to which, 
had the respondent’s husband lived, he woTxId have been entitled, 
and it is relatively to the amount of these profits that the simx tc? 
be allowed here should be calculated. No precedents were quoted 
to us fixing any priaciple of computation to apply to a case like the 
present, and it may well bo thiit there are none, for the question 
that now arises involves equitable considerations that must of neces
sity be affected by the peculiar ciroumstanoes of each individual 
ease. In our opinion this appeal should be dismissed and the ordei' 
of the .Subordinate Judge be afiiruied with costs.

Appeal dimiisssi.

Bejore M r. Justice O ldfieli and M r. Justice Straight,

IjA -C n M I N A R A .IN  LAJ'j an d  a n o tiie k  (DErBN'BAKTs) S H E O A M B A R  L A L

AND OTHEES (PrMINTIPrS).*

Pre-emptian— Limiiaiion— ^ c i X V  q / lB T ?  {L im ilaiion A c i ) ,  sc/i. ii, m l ,  !0 .

BeU in a suit for pre-emption, wlicre tlie property had been purchased by 

fche morfgagee in possession, that the purchaser obUitied physical poas^ssioij c f 

the property under the sale, not from the date of the sale-deed, hut 'wSi.ca tlie era-' 

tract of sale hecaine oompletBd.

iJeW, therefore, that, the contract of sale haTing hecotne completed on the 

pisyment of the purchase-money, the suit being brouglit within one year from the 

date of such payment, was within time.

f  Second Appeal, .No 1371 o f 1878, from a decree o£ Rai Ehagwau Prasad Sut -̂ 
orditiftie Jndge of Azamgarh, dated the 17th September, 1878, modifying a, decree 
o f M uhsM  MfttSi'DiD, Muusif o f Nagra, dated the IgtU May, 1878;
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This was a suit for pre-emption foimcled upon a contract con-• 
tainecl in a village administration-paper. The facts of the case- 
are sufficiently stiited for the purposes of tliis report io thejudg-’ 
ment ofthe Higli Oonrt, to which the defendants appealed from' 
the decree of tlio lower appellate Court in the favour of the plain- 
tiffs. The d(3fendant,s contended that the suit was beyond time,' 
not having been instituted within one year from the date of the 

sale.
■ Lala Lalta Pvasad, for the appellants.

'.rhe Senior Government Pleader (Lala Juala Pram d) 'awA, 
S'InnsM flajwman. Pra.sa(i, for the respondents.

The judgment of the Court, so far as it iralated io the above 
eontentiou, was as follows: ■ ■

Oldfiei.'D, J.—The plaintiffs sue to obtain possession of a oer- 
•j-ain share in property soldnndora deed of sale dated I5tli October, 
1871?, to the defendants by right of pre-emption under the condi
tions of the administration-paper of the mauaa. It appears that 
the vendees are mortgagees in possession of the property, andy 
vinder the terras of sale, Rs. 200 Ŷere to be paid in cash to tho 
vendor (mortgagor), and Rs. 98 to go in redemption of the mort
gage. The plaintiffs brought a suit asserting their right to re« 
cover the proporty sold by pre-emption, but it was dismissed o» . 
31st Marcili, 1875, by the Gou?t of first instance, on the ground 
that the sale con tract had not become complete so as to give a righfc 
of pre-emption by reason of tlie vendor not having received the 
purchasG-moneyj and this decision was alllrmed in appeal. The 
vendor snbscqincntly siied to recover the pnrchaae-money with 
interest from the vondeesj and obtained a decree on the 13fch 
Marcli, I877j for Es. 298, the consideration of the sale, and Rs! 70 
interest. The plaintiffs have now brougiit tlie present suit, and 
the lower appellate Court has dccreed their claim, subject to their 
depositing in Oonrt, within thirty days of the decree becoming 
final, Bs, 200 payable as purchase-mouey, and Rs. 98 for redemp
tion of tho mortgage. Tho objections taken in second appeal are 
invalid. Tho limitation law which governs this case is Act X Y  
of 18?7j and the period will nm from the date on which the pur- 
rhfiser takeg imder the sale sought to bo impeached physical pos-
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seaaion of the p'l’oparty sold. . As the pm’cliasijr in tlie case before 
tis was also tlie mortgagee iu possessioiij he musfc be held to have 
taken physical • possession under the sale from the date when the 
contractof sale became, complete  ̂ his possession as mortgagee 
became then possession as proprietor under the sale, aad with re
ference to the former decision between the parties, the contract 
only became completed on the payment to the vendor of his pur~ 
ehase-money, and it is not nrged that a year has elapsed from that 
date so as to bar the suit. There is nothing to show that ths 
lower appellate Court has mis-construed 'tbe terms of the admin- 
istration-paper which support the plaintiffs’ preferential right of 
pre-emption. The second objection fails, as we cannot re-open a 
question decided between the parties in the former suit. The fom'th. 
and fifth pleas have no force. The plaintiff’s cannot be liable'to 
pay to defendants the interest decreed against them in tiie suit 
brought by the vendor to recover his purchase-raoncy ; it was 
no part of the pnrchase-money, which is ali the plaintiffs can be 
called on to pay, and the former suit brought by the plaintiffs will 
be no bar to the present suit, as with rofe'rcncc to the decision in 
the former suit, the plaintiffs have now obtained a new cause of 
action. ’

The appeal is dismissed with costs.
A f  peal dismissed.

F U L L  BENCH..'
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Bff<}re Sir Molert Stuart, JTt., Ohirf Justice, Mr. Justicr. Pearson, Mr. Jiialicc SpmiMc, 
q.7id Mr. Justice Oldfield.

QAITRI SHA.NKAB awd another (PLAmiirjfs) w. M UM TAZ A L T  K H A N  
(D emhdakt).*

Qomrnment Fem j—Leme— Itegulatian V I  o f o j  Qm traot~Aci IX
1872, s. 23.

ilf took a lease for thieo ycai’s, o f  a Oo%'ernraent ferry, aad eovenantfid with the 

Magistrate, wlio gm ited the, lease, not to uaderlst or assign the lease witiioat tbe 

leave or licensaof the Jlagiatrat©. M  aubsequently admitted £  as Ms partner to sliare 

With Wm oq,uaUy in the profits to, be derived from tlje lease; that suoli partner' 

ship was not void by reason of the covenant not to underlet or assign the lease.

Special Appeal'No, 119 of 1872, decided on the 1st August, 1S72, (1 ) overruled.

187i
■ June ]

*  First Ajipeal, No. I l l  of 1878, from a deoroe o f Manlyi Nasar-iil-Iah Khan, Sub'_ 
Srdiuatc Judge^of'Bfiuda, dated the 22nd July, 1878,

(1) Unreported,


